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CONVENTION PROBLEMS 
The 1. L. 0. W. U. convention II but a l.hort ume olf 11011·, aod 
In mDIIt loea.bl the election of delegate• hu already taken place. 
And althC!U&b the aplrltual eomplulon of the ~l~ed C!elega. 
tlonallnot yetat th'-momentclcartoul , ..,·eabouldllketobe-
·line that 'all of them-w!Uiout ueeptlon-a.re true and dHoted 
11..Dlon men and women, all put performances and aetlona to, the 
contrary uotwlthstandln(. ·· 
Let us make lbll point clear. Under the tenn ·•true and 
de'oted union men"-we do not under~tand a penon "''ho pays 
Jail or her dues to the organlutlou Ju•t beea111e they cannot 
klppa)ing"ltand who 1I'O Uid lhed thclrunlon oA!Iaatlons a t the 
ant opportunity. Nor II a "true a nd de'toted union man~&> a 
penon who Ia primarily lnteretted to puJh ahead h'- or her own 
petty&Dibltlonandpreferenceand,..,·hobeyondthla,haanotn. 
tereet whateorl'l' In the OI'Janl&atlon. A trade , union composed 
ot 1ueh an eleme nt b a 1tructure re~tlna on ~~o~~.~~d and \I likely 
tobebloWD. olfthe•urfacehythedmlncltment brH:~e. UnloiUI 
lll:etheMmay,ltletnte,malntalnanezlltenoe for)·earaand 
nen,attlmta,produeeanWuiiOry lmpreuton of atrength. They 
cannot. however, de«ln a.n oblerver "''ho Ia u.ed to -.Ina a little 
- UOTe the 1urfare of thlnp. . Suth a labor body Ia HHnllally 
ll.lnDya~union. 
A "true and devoted union membf:r" Ia a worUr who hu 
-~~~~~~n~~ laf~~·~:~:'!~ty:dh~ ~ ~: 
Tbe 1eeond acblnement, or ratber the w~h for 1uch an 
aclllen~ml'nt wu the tnonment to make It lmpoalble for out-
lido penon•: partlea or g:ro u~ to dominate our Union ror the ir 
party purposes. We have In mind, or coune, the effort of the 
Commuolsta to capture our orpnlaatlon an.d to foree their dogma 
upon It, qalnst :-•blt h the Boeton convenUOn had expressed Itself 
ln•uchclearandunmlatakabletel'liUI. Jnthllelfort,tbe leader. 
11bfp of the Union 11·11 heatlly defeated. Whether lb la dl:feat ma)' 
~:~~~~~ t~e ~,!, ~~~~~~r: !!~~t:'~ehWnf!n u:.d~r:~·~~= 
ltaetr a t the Boston eonnntkln, or the membetahlp ltalllf had sub-
sequently gone back on Ita o11·n mandate, Ia a matter for tbe 
nezteon\·enttontodeeldeandanu,er ln a mostuncertaln way. 
The leader~hlp Of the Union, however, Ia fen-ently eonxtnc:ed 
that It had acted In .full conformity with tbe mandate ot the B011ton 
convention and hlld .wqed ror thle mandate a bitter a11d great 
1truggle. Only when It became app~nt that the very lire of 
the Union lain da nger and that It might' be destroyed 111 th'-
tratemal "''arlare, did Pruldent Slgmao, the m011t rt!!ponslble 
ofllet!r In the Union, deem It advlaable to put down anns and to 
declare atruet! until thecon ... entlon would m~tand decide tor 
ltselt au the !lau e~~ In eontrovc,..y, The convention will, 
therefore, h11·e to fa.ct llqU~ly the problem Whether the Union 
11 to continue restating dictation by partlea from the outside or 
thatltahould adopt anewJ)ollcythatwouldopenwlde thedoora 
of our orgnnluUon to all aort of polltlral adventure' o.nd ad-
venturer&. 
Thllconftlctofvlewpolnt,wedonot de~~lretoundue.stlmate lt, 
lnvol'tes a queatJon of.nre and death lO the Union, and ,..e hope 
that the dcle~tu wOI face It In all aerlouaneu and wut treat It 
with due deliberation and ea.rnest.neu. There Itt a tremendous 
&l'IIOuntat 1ta.keln the aolutlon of thla paramount queation, and 
lfourdele~~:ates~ devot.edprlnlarllyto the lltelnttrntaorthe 
Union and h..,.e no alorpartyue~togirnd,they abould ­
not belitate even hl!fore the •ltemat!Ye of declaring In the open 
tbatlbeoppoa.ltlonandthedgbtav•.,,ttbeleaderaoftheUnlon 
waged by tome of our membel'$ h•• been not Onlfl&lbad mlltake 
butahorTiblecrlmel(lllnat lbeUnlon. ·~ ~ea. To &IICh a work~ the union Ia a put of bit. alatenee, 
:, -::' .rJ:'::·t -:~;a;: ::;tr.ub~ ~~ :!~~:~~~d';!':.! .....: The leadt'l'1 of the Union aurely cannot be eharsed ~dtb having =z%~" ~:~::-:=~~ !b?,~ ~:~:u~ mar.ket and ~r ~;;::~~.;~:~ ~~1!~~ :E~~~i:~~~:t~ ~ .::;e~~e;:~:~~~i:e'~=~ n~n:e::!~~ ~:0 .. ~!';,: be~o~ t~~""c=:~:· ~:~h~h::v::n~~h!~0~ollq~~';!~ ~~::ca.:~~ ~~~th:OCU::'o~n~~~k~ ~tJ~l~ad: ~.~~ ~~~:::~~o~~,.~:ef~;;~~~~o~~~~;;::::~ C:f~e ~!:•:~ :!:':nan~~ n~ ~~\~':.:, ~~ :.'e~:':t~~:: ::dat~~~eco~; d~r. and the queau.~n will.~ th eN:!fore, narrow down to tb11 
lll&ybe a ptalnwm:ker,lntereatedlnthe fateofb '- fellowworkers point a& to whether Ute rebela have conducted their oppoett lon 
ollly;be onlyneedtl tobear eonuantly In mind that"theemanelpa. In a trade un lon· llke manner or not. 
tlon of the workel'l ill the tuk of the worken themselves", and I I 
that no me.laha from the outalde, no matter what they chOOIJe And ''le.,·ed from thla angle, It can be readUy forecast, tha! 
to eall tbemaelve~~, e&ll or will ever help him In thla tuk. the nezt eon ... entlon will not be, In Ita early ll.agea, a hanuonr 
gathering, u aome would llke...to think It might. AI ..,.e 11ee tt. 
therecanhardlybeanyeompromt.ebetween the twovle•rpolnts-
thelnvkll.abllllyotlbeUnlon'a rl&btl01elf-dete:nn.tnaUon andnile. 
ontheone hand,anddlctatonhlpand ru le trom t!!J.outalde, 
on the other. Our .Union II either Incapable of self.gonmmtn~ 
and In auch a t&ae It should be handed over to a COmmunlet re-
celnrahlp, or It, ran atand on I~ own le&l and run Ita o11·n alralnr. 
Thill e&rdlnal point muat be fought out at thle con,·etulon ror 
Suehlltheldndof deleaateawe•houldllketo~~eeai:the 
aut lnterna.Uonal convenUon In PbUadelphla. And now we uk: 
BoW illluchatypeordelep.tellkely to!udge tberecord of the 
leaden or our Union and how, In part!tular,lahe llkelyto
1
regard 
lhelr 1tand on all that hu lnlllplrM In our rank& In the put few 
J11o011tha! 
To ua, It eeem1, that u true union men and women they 
would do only one thing: enaor.e the wllol• reeord of tbe eleeted 
lea6ers or the orp.n.lc&tlon, of all tbat they had aecomplllhtd, or 
lleuer, of what they had IOO.ght to aeeomplith In the Internal and 
n:temal lire of the union. Let ,. make thla more aptddc. 
Theltl.der.otthe ortanlsation have aeoompllahtd three dla-
tlncl aehleYementa In the lnnl'l' )!fe or the orpnluUon In the 
p&al. )'tar&.ndabalr. TheMweNt,tobetPn with, thecolliOIJda. 
Udn of the thre~~,cloak operator~' locale Into one, the11nltlna of 
the cloak and dre. ~In one local 1nd the merger of the 
two "'lnt board-the Cloall:ma.Jtera' and ihe Drelemakel'$'- Into 
one. Tbll achleftment I'«!UirM a tremendou• amount of courage 
and an Iron will and our leader~ ha~ encount.erM In their efl'ort 
to rulhe It number!- obltac:lea or the m01t unpleuant kind. 
Th- oblt.acle~~ were neYertbe~ · faeed bravely by our leadel'l!l 
'""d we'll overeooJt. The keen uplraUona of a largt number of 
our workel'$ and the mandate ot the Bolton convention h.i.n thus 
b&en adequatelyrulll.Ued. 
' TiteactOnd ~~.~:h levementwal, perhaPII,thtmOit dlmcultone 
bec:allll! lt badledtoallbarp dlvlllonofoplnlon amonl the leadel'l!l 
of the organization l~lr. It wu the relult or a firm determlna. 
tlononlhepartof PrealdentSismanlOplac.th•Unlonupona 
wtder demOttatle. baa'- an.d to wipe out all tile n111 IbM haft 
acrwauli;Uid wltbJD ·~ ""'· eolli'Se of a Meade. It aimed a 
.... -........ •ol ...... ~ ... 
aD time. 'l'heebeapdem&&o&lccry of"freedom ofoplnlon" or 
dmllll'lpll'rloui .. O&Illahave nothing whatner to do ..,.lth the 
deciding or thle problem. Of courae. weare wholeheartedly for 
freedom or opinion In our Union, hut that'i uactly the reason why • 
we are op~ to the wearing of a COmmunlat atraltjacket, ,.·hlc~ 
llthecompletedenlalof l ueh freedom and tolerance. 
The deleptet abould not allow their Judgment to be olJeeured. 
bythewllcidemqolfwhlchlneltedourmembe,..ln the. recent 
outbreak and made them forset reaaon and cut aound judgment 
to al l four wlnda. Theyahouldhaveln mlndonl)' the lire and the 
welfare of the Union, and, l!theyaregulded by aucb une con. 
alderaUon•,theyCI.Dnol,lt ltema tou•.I'Bnderan,yotherverdlct 
but the kind brou.sbt out by the Bot!ton convention, the only · 
kind that ntly revllall1e our ln ternaUonal UDion and J'B.equlp It 
W'lthlumct!ntltren«thtomeettbearduoulltrugaJe.a~:aln"ttbe 
employer. ln ourlnd~lea lnthe neartuture. 
Andatthhavln.JIOlvedthlabulcl)I'Oblembetoren,theeon-
j~v':!v:n~:~~ ~"!r •::::er!u1t~t~~r':!~~~nl0t!t·~~~~~~~~~~~h; 
r:f,C: ~~ht! ~:n~~ ff:.:~~~~ ~::~·~o~:~:~~a~tti~~~~~~!~= 
the many lndllltrlal problema and ll•propa~~:~ for the elhnlna· 
tlonofthenppr-'n trade nlllwhlcbwlfC)adownheavUythl 
HYe~nfowworun.. 1 
w ..... 
111 lho lumloor IIWI~IIfl', \IleA ore, 
b<'oo.<!Jr•-"•'·'•••• .. .,.1-~· 
O<io of 1-t IIP\ol\11- P'W \Q 
............. ,.,. of 11>,1 r-t ......... 
loaou!aodtboto,.~um~mlolo.r': 
,.,.. the _,.,., "Umber.nlu>re. ~ Tim. 
,.,. .,,., •• ,.o.. .... tbO<iollbl""' 
aHr,..,d104ol!oltllubeeDtbool· 
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Looko•erJOOidel"-•ro .. l omloo~ 
Ca&U.oollworam..-.aa•oowolnlllo<:Ot'll; 
Blort..,._ tblm..,der.nono mlleor lwo, 
IIH<IOIIIU I'm wlod brol<~, lell'tlt,_.tllno. 
OetlwlctiOIIwlb......_lll.,.,rorr...,..paoo, 
N.,..,.&Oiotra<idiHOfthtbo.rbeolwlrti.....,.,-
Jol~ll oll o· oe~lul' u• m11a<leo In • krlr, 
l'13ltu odddle f01'1foll41r' lt".,.k. 
Worlr oil oummlr till wllller II oll'b• 
Tbudau..,u lbtboohu'b~"''"bllllCb: 
We>rU•Iall reo.r,dl4o'tm•klotblu, 
Golltoocaobnow tb&oi bl d luloprtal. 
_ l'i'OWIO<III-Pit117the"'IID't110Jo.oJI"-
DotlbeJt>IYII'r&rmeoJOOib.,CID'I tl ll. 
Wboll oori•I"'U o'r<~;<~nd l tohopt>lber cbuco, 
Wbllo lilt lri DI I ••owolaqtr ou myoid ~~&all: 
Ol"mro'J>Iadtn e)l!tcb,mrboltoootll~rjoortc, 
Ali'U.u .,-H..,t l r .. ro..t,rura f•llreor'o work. 
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J08 T IC8 ..,...,~10.1 .. 
The Week In Local 10 I 
., ....... l.ltllNICIII 
'hot port~lpaHou · br .. ,.., twel•t 
........ IIIOIIII>enlaotll&lllf'O!OJifle .. 
JIIM!l,~ru••. l•t•eele<:\lollol 
...._. .. 10 tbe l!!lf;~teeath Cooo..n-
U..*flllt ltttn~ttlot>aLtUe\eolloa 
lo7t-eora .. to..,..Oitbe lllee 
• ..-lolnllloll ~udldateo, told tbt l ....-.beiiDlqdeelokMI<If t.bt mem· 
l
r ::. ·:..:~'t..:7~:.:.. N:~~~!: 
=-~::!·:.~IIIIJIOri.U\ '* 
C..wfttiOftVtlt . l ... otlft LKII'I 
tllotory 
.::.":. ~':.::u:!: •!_1.11& ~o;,: •:; 
.... & -· ~U\U It llloo pn!MIII 
-Tlllnote<IUt forllotdet.pteo 
· llHo-OIICCit•ettloe\tMl1, 
Dk ••klo wu 1 Jo!bllee countloa, 
- RI.Tioe •ot~caotf<>r l hdele-
C",!';: '!:. c1 :;e~"!:';;:~~~~: 
• ~~~;r lift.,..,.. en ud •11, ... 
.-u..t:r. 
...-upo lhl orlr ... te wlllo wbloh 
~ ==· .,::' .... "; ~~'::~ect·~= 
lloat,.,..farlbtpi"OIOD\te"",lh.ot 
b, .. Dtftmbertlzt.wlthooerru-
:-- hadl"f<< ,....,loen Pllrtklpot· 
Vet.lh~otolnterutlnl..ctl 
~· .., • ..,~,.. ~llmlottkoblrr•Prft­
Mtltbttr oplaiOaooumolle .. ofl'e.t-
... thetrtn dttluaal rl&hu. Tber,. 
_, ....... ,.,tlulcolldltl-
...,...br tu ........ u. •• lre<t .. 
=~~·.:-::~:!:-.::~-:'!:!'?t 
... -1-.Aod tbtJNWIDthe 
::' -..n~:.:,o'!.l:r:!; ~::::: 1~ 
~orp,.lo&tlotoii(IIS-111011 
---
n.n ..... btnltrll .. lllpoot rean 
""-t!wtdlonoMioNOII.,.,..1'Uiioll 
~-wertJOUe•udootenoe 
U .. iiMIPf"'"""l laotu.,.,.Allof\hlo 
..... f•Uq "ooq.,.,•tert-ed 
.. _ftlltiooiU\tnllJUd\oreteb 
• • cllau Ia -• war. TIMoc:Umu...., 
..... ..,tll<lele<1.1oto01llltHit-
...... laonlertomoll.t""tttla thelr 
=ll:.::~<;.le·ll:=·.~~:::. •:t 
... l-"tal .. httelerhltl~thll 
_,.....llotmotl-lepOol at&aol· 
-Tb .. .,locoiiK!td\Uflllll'• 
__ ,lhe lll-dolltrau 
._laArllt&'IOOI IIoll.wMietheelee-
UOIIwatiOliiiOD, 
.--11 111n1nu Vot. ef C..nlloJtnc• 
Cottldft'llllbl llctlbllthltd• 




' -It of lo o.t l!tturU7"• oleeUoo 
~=-=:,::.,..~.o:: :::...:~::: 
.. tlllld .... lot .. IIOI'opollcltll, 
K•lllu lltperotllt,o.oaemloeroftbe 
a..:uo.. CommhiH, under tbe ebalr-
..,..blpOf IJrotll,or Moyer Ji'reooHna n. 
.. Uo• •~U.or of tb.t 111\emeat tbat It 
WNoaeot:tbe-tonter17tleei!Mio 
enrwblcb bt baoWtbepltUIII'fl 
II nptnilllll. T1111 h II """'petut 
W- toduae•t•IHittlotlll.llu-trla 





Lai:MI .... tbiDOIItw ..... o•ollllr 
ep.-.baadredlofmemlolro weretl· 
I'NdJ' ID IIDII'liliDitOCIO\IIIO(r 
- TM • rr• •ltlllnlt tar the eo~ 
~ofdYt•""""' •DIItrl.r.o dirft. 
::.a::::::. ~.·rr .... ~:';, ':: 
-• .. r twt bM .. ktolrtdMI.oc 
~At&IIMifDVt'dM*--




lre&ter iHirtol the e"oln,atlho 
:.::_btn ltlpmMtlqom llud•r,O<:L 
71''-"""lloii<Utflapw~eoJI:ro. 
tb~J•tlu Leoine -bttoteo.-
wlo7U.op~oo•t-111"'' .. •taol 
Loc:allOdlolaotllotbetr•npllct· 
Uo111 with tbe Jolot UOar~, lad oloo 
•M• tbo El eeYtlu l'lolot<l ~port«< 
:W':!: :;:;:loa Ia Ito mlutu ol 
M-bonhl' M111t lit lot.. JW .. o 
la tlllt IDUIItl'llwt prtMIII'"Ieft• 
lud.,..bl•ofllltJolat~-ko to 
lrort.be ·•-1•11-"•adeoot>tratloD 
ol three of the pn! .. ll\ buolnoto 
UOD\t Of Loctl 10 wbom, ID l'fl\10111 
llll'lht<OCipe .. u..,.,u..,wlllpermlt 
llor•olt-"tllftHatolat:tobtelliCI· 
:~:~~~~~~ lh~o 00ol1b~b::~~~~:: 
ell~:.::-r::!:~ e• plllae<llt~at 
lfltiltJOIItpO\ItJibltt-"t"'ea' . 
011.ooco.ll,ludUII&•o•• 
>11bt to alec:t repnota\1111...., It 
.-loom t~or )r.o .. t:OoJI.'"'""" alld to 
:~:':..0:~10~1'!1~o 1n.:.,r;::ft!~~~.:: 
oltbt le&doNOi tbeoo. looalotbt 
....... "-bloiiOOtl4btteconiOOI\tbt 
"'omt>erallt,oll.octllO. 
n.. ""tter.orp.aiiSlloll. ~ -- ,,_.,.. 
arero&ldlocoaclallolt,OOII~{!I to 
~~=- .t;lld:; ... ""b~ ·~-::·~~~~ 
oiiOOtld bt t:OIIef<IOOI\ C~tton. ill&t II, II 
~-:: ==--... ~.! ".!:' .. ''::: 
liadenot:""'etl-.!lelt.-e. 
Denrtec tlt.e nttrn Utlo 11"1•11 ... 
to tQalnlut to dftJ'I.._ th111 tbt 
111btiD IO I/.determiDiiiOII,I <fiOIIO 
;.~a::::· .. !'~!::.':;~= 
,....,benM• of Local IO.Ihtrobod4 
~-~~ :'~J..s,et 01 w.r.o II to MP. 
Broiber Samuel Perlmutlor, w~o 
&ltodetolldt<ltbepooltloaollhel...,.l 
Of!lcor 111u01 1!1>)07 c..~lldenc1 Dll lht quootiOII 01 llll'll eledlo~o. 
.r l.tcal ot.o.lt<llh\lltwaopn>mpi"ODtto 
,:•~I :~ .:!.' a'::'~:~:P::::~a~ ... C:.! ~:·u..~~=-· .=:~-::;. :: ~~:·~~~to; 11f01~1 == 
~loaq,,. Doo~took)' e•pllln'<l thO\ tbo lutloaorr~ 100.01., Loetlo !, t t>ld U of !be preoeot leadONblp 01 tbt Jolol 
::2Jo11~~'":~~~~:~! .~~-;.;~~ :!~t~:!:;z;~;.,;.~:~E ~~::,:~~~:: e;::~:~ ~ t 
=·:t-e:.-1:•.:'"~!~~~::::::~~~~1;; .::::-:.leu~: J.::, '::.":". ~ ::; II!!~ ~14 ~":~th;lli<"":;:!l~ :::: 
to deddt 1111011 tbt lfllflltiOG o! 1- 1 orott101 wb~b lb'l CODdemaed od -•• It ad..--tlq 1711 otlr•ttompto 
~•••enleleotloao.ondlhl buotoeo1 wbkb ""uoedoomueh41ualloloclloo "1 \bef'!l:llnraodtantuoln&lhmlod o 
••••t., ~11ow1•1 tbat the " "tlmonto lo lbl ,.,._of tbo mombonhlp, of llle cutterL Tbelr "''I pu~ Ia 
Olt~elo<fllwert on .. bolmlallrl• Ill poloted ...,1 \lt.li 11 '-"' "''"'· Ill-.,.., o. lootbold la , IU IMIL 
tnor •f Iota! ello:t tono. tbe7 4eeklt<l knblp al ~I I t, wllo ..,. ctllo<l oo"'elhlq tbolr ..,.,.,, l'ltbla ~I 
•ot to Ill outh ,pU.,..tlooo. YtiOato elect tb.trqYOI.&., bu!Aeoll It """ld ""' o.ccompll&ll. 
llnttber IHI!ore No1Jer. • • oat o1 -U. , .. ..,. 1 ""rlllt bodloldu~ Local lt lo eatltle<l to IH b~oJ,....• 
the baaluou qe1to wilD did aot lie tile" It ID Juotlft.,.UDn for Uoe ol...,. .,lllllt ud &D miller bow 111111 1 
:~:p:~::'~.~~-.. ~~·~:~ "~~::.· !!~ :~· ,:! :: •• ~.::·.:.-:.':'~.=_;.":~:!: :~~:~ :::·: :::;~:..;:':ot"'.."':..!; 
walt to nb111lt blo eltctloa to .a7 enlaleeUoa.,tt-•o.waattbtelto- loe,..,.,ld .. ..._._I!Oitoatltltd 
01\1141 11'01111. tlihOUib, ~~ oald, It \lot 6f &II II • I•Jdllll l'llo dOll 1101 \OI>Id 1'111 bi .. IOI IMttU\tAq .. \ .. 
::lid·::~ b~~~~ • .::~·~ ... :: ~-~ :~~~~:":'!":::...:!(!: :.-:.=. =-~u:"' Willi llll Jollt llotrd'l 
obltelt<i\0. oad wboltu•ote•etiOIIbfeoal· Wl>ea tbt oote """ taUo o~ tblo 
N11ler did aot wla t lo oetk tbt doiiC<I ol the membtn of U.eo\111'.. que~tloa, tlwtt&ctthat tbo•ott wu 
fuoo-olaori...,.JIUpobl'b-e• IMII .. for tbe ......... tbatl>elia• a,.too.,.lot&"rotloeal"ullott 
d-tt••tblteltdlotiBtbe Joolet '"""atDtbem. allclte4Uiiltoa.,rlte.Fortbl"'""" 
Ootnl WOIIId depead. AI I 111e111be"r 'not OIIT n&IOt, Dti"NIIJ poiJ\Ied Mn~lp of 1.ooco.l lt )r.li M _, 
&lUI ,._..t.au .. of lloe n lltrt' M\,lnlliWWMid .. llee\tolo.tHII• llo&t------lud..U. 
• ....,..,tfUw.tlllb'Uotnotw. --tlltUr.tJol\ll.- .. a -. .. ..s.......,lblS.IMl• 
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